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SINK THIS INTO YOU. 

Frank Slmonds bus become « ww 
nlawl student o[ military at fairs. tie 
is perhaps read after more closely than 
any other writer on the war situ:;- 
tions. Jle has carefully followed the 
»n(rvemonts of all the nations and 
nil the armies of all the nation* 

Germany today I playing ui>on the 
tpirit pf fairness of the American peo 
Pie. Germany knows the value of 
that stake. Germany is taking a 

chance in havoc and destruction tha 
she would not date take unless Aiii’-r- 
'ioa were a part of the enemy, und a 

very important part. J 
v Here is what Mr. Siiuonds UtUnflat- 

CBt writing ways of Situation .e 

\ 
! !. a lid the a Hie. and 

\^J( of vital iiuportnnce to you a; you 
read this editorial, because you arc 

a component part'of the American 
sentiment, of the American express- 
ion. of the American spirit, that today 
the kaiser is trifling with You snotti.t 
read this carefuully, und titen ueread 
to, anil then make up your mind that 
you will be one American the kaiser 
(has not fooled; ont; American the 
kaiser didn't deceive; one American 
who will demand an eye for an ej e 

and a tooth for a tooth, and who will 
collect his toll from the future gen- 
erations even though tueir guilt is 
only the heritage of forbears, lion I 
ba an easy mark American. And i 
you change your opinion along fit' so 

lines, others will also dv> the sain 

«nd within a little while- we will have 
built up a spirit tlwtt will demand ter 

every drop of good \merit an blood 
tpilled In France, a like proportion of 
the blood of thn most dastard I > and 
most fiendish enemy a nation ever 
found. 

Her* ia wliat Mr. Siiuonds says ot 
how your spirit of fairness is being. 
untisea, so read it, and re.nape your 
views i( you believe that it is true 
and It comes from the highest a t 

chorlty we can quote: 
“dt Is essential that this whole 

program, and it is ,v program, 
should bo fully appreciated by the 
American people. When he ha- 
complet 'd his task of devastation. 
The German expects to make 
peace. He expects to Ik* able to 
explain that such ruin as has 
come to France and Belgium is 

the natural, is regrettable, conse- 
quence of the war. He will weep 
over the ruiu as th*- kaiser wept 
for Louvain for Khcims and for 
much else, but he means to keep 
up his campaign of arson to the 
very test moment. More than all 
this, the very best -incentive to 
the German industry in destruct- 
ion at tiie present hour is the ever 
insistent declaration in many 
quarters that there must be no 

lESt" reprisal at the end of the war; no | 
a punishment which will hurt Ger- 

man feelings and therefore lessen 
the chance for an enduring league 
of nations to function. From the 
very outset of the struggle the 
German has capitalized the hu- 
manity and the civilized Instincts 
his foes. iHc is making, full use, 

of these sentiments now. 

“The simple truth is that the 

jji, German thinks that he can lay 
rw ante northern France and .get 
away with it unscathed, even re- 

warded in his own pocket, liecause 
he relies upon the idealism of his 

*■ foe* and particularly' of President 
Wilson, fo protect him from all 

the consequences. 

WHERE TODDY IS TODDY. 
\ 

There was never such a time when 
Toddv was icing as today. The tak- 

ing of a little whiskey In connection 
with <be Tfluen-a. end the positive 

use of whisky when pneumonia has 
developed, eases off the prejudlc" 
against old alcohol for the moment, 
not ticca use there Is any less antiji 
athy tovbard liquor a.s a beverage, out 
because Its medicinal value is today 
separated front its abuse. 

Simply In cause liquor Is valuable In 
the treatment of these afflictions is 

not a reason against temperance, mu 

It is a hard argument agaiwst abso- 
lute prohl. itinn. Tile argument w’ill 
not be answered easily by the fanat- 
ics. 

The tnuii who takes tin position that 
good liquor should bo prohibited atmo ( 

iutely, and that strychinine ami imw 

pnino should be sold under regula- 
tion. is drawing; a distinction that is 
as unreasonable as that Hie Ihjtior 
traffic should not have regulation 
w hatevi r. 

Old people and people who have 
certain illlness in which whisky is one. 
Of the best recngnl/.eil aides, should’ 
not have this ptlviie’go prohibited by 
any such rule as had been written 

Into the new constitution 
I here was a provision drawn in that 

document against the bringing 'it, 
the sale tiie ilistrihiiti«m. or the mttnu 
farture. of intoxicants m any to;m as 

a beverage" Tile provision was re 

gariled as n solid one .uni sufficient to 

provide a-alnsl. the alwise. of the traf- 
fic The convention voted for iitat 
provision, out it wai later taken up 
and rescinded, and one placed in the 
constitution as a substitute which, 
it was said, met the demands of a 

few political monger* who wanted to 

be leaders of some son 
The one physician in the consti 

t.utional convention raisi t his voice1 
acainst the provision that prohibited 
alehohol ncing used as a meoxrne, 
for scientific purposes, or lor sacra- 

incut, lie was a prohibit ioniH not a 

politician, and asserted the financial 
support he had given prohibition, 
which is more than the politicians give 
it. They usually make the prohibition 

sue an asset Hilt the voire of the 

physician was drowned by the voice 
of the demagogue, and the stricter 
provision was Inserted. 

Today in Arkansas, physicians are 

treating influenza. inrail' the pneumonia 
t'hat. often follows, with whiskey. They 
are getting it for that treatment lawi 
or no law. Isn't it better to be rett-. 

enable in all things, 'and to siren '-■then 
the tempera nice cause by legislation 
that is sane, rather than weaken it bv 

legislation that is so drastic It does 
not receive respect 'when the Issue 
of life is a: stake? 

SORRY THEY LEFT. 

When til" influenza first began to 

scatter over ,\’ne country, there were 

quite a Lumber of the then visitors 
Co this resort, who picked up their 

belongings an I scurried to their 
home- Let tors written strive their hi 

rival home almost 'Unanimously explain 
how much better off they were her 

than they are at home, where the uis 
ease is more general. Almost unani- 
mously they are sorry they left Ho 
Springs. 

Ou-t of this influenza, thing Hot 
Springs Is getting some very valu 
able advertising. It iw merely a recog 
nition of the fact that regardless o I 
what the Mineral prevailing oplreini 
may be, any person is better off in Ho 

Springs than almost anywhere else 

because .Hot Springs has an extra 

ordinary large quota of very excellent 
physicians and those physicians know1 
what to do unit how to do it. 

Now that Mr. Brisbane has secur- 

ed a Milwaukee paper be will evidently 
lm surrounded by his own. 

The government probe Into why 
New burry boa!: I lie .idiuinist ration’s 
candidate. Mr Ford, will not chair: 
the fact that Newberry won. 

uermany aim \usinm maj mi in ac 

cord ns to retirement. as reported 
t>ut perhaps they titter on other ques- 
tions. 

And that Hank head party will star? 
on its work of pat Mindin g next Tuns 

day May they find the Hot Sittings] 
path most favorable. 

And the court scene will shift to the 

metropolis of Montgomery next weok 

The young iuu\ui propogand t 

who wrote Intimating letters to mom- 

ors that their sons were killed in act- 
ion. should not get loss than life im- 

pHsonment for attending to govern- 
ment functions 

The Hums are eveywhere in flight 
and the only reason they are not fly- 
ing is because they haven't wings. 

The flu is being handled well in Hot 
Springs, and the advertising we arc 

getting from the situation is the kind 
a health resort should have. 

Almost two million Americans land- 
ed overseas is another reason why the 
peace proposal on any terras will likely 
be consumated. 

Yesterday was Liberty Day, but then 
every day is liberty day the way tilings 
are moving now. 

The 372 soldiers who perished with 
the sinking of the vessel In collision 
also are pat nets of the same Order 
as those who went down at Chateau 
Thiery. 

Incidentally it appears* that the gas- 
h<ss Sunday s are about at an end ami 
that autumn east of the Mississippi 
river is going to come into her own 

with admirers. 

•Sneeze in your handkerchief it you 
must sneeze, but don't sneeze. 

PROPOSED INITIATIVE 
PETITION. 

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. 13. 

Amending Section 1 of Article 16 of 
tho Constitution of tho Slate of Ark- 
ansas, 1874, and providing that Incor- 
porated towns of one thousand or 

more population, as shown by the nexi 

preceding Federal census, or by cen- 
sus taken for that purpose by the mu- 

nicipal authorties of said town, and 
cities of tbe first and second class 
may issue, by and with the conseut 
of tho qualified electors of said mum- ■ 

cipalily voting on the question at au 

election held for that purpose, bonds 
or other interest-bearing evidences of 

Indebtedness, and providing the meun« 

and manner of payment of said bonds 
FOR AMENDMENT NO. 13. 

AGAINST AMENDMENT NO. 13. 
Ho It Enacted by tho i’eoplo of the 

State of Arkansas: 
That Section 1 of Article 16 of the 

Constitution of the State of Arkansas 
be amendod to read as follows: 

Article 16, Section 1. Neither the 
Stnte, nor any city, county, town oi 

other municipality in (hi* State Khali 
ever lend 11s credit for any yurpost 
whatover; nor shall any county, city, 
town or municipality ever issue at; 
Interest bearng evidence of indebted- 
ness, except such bonds a« may b< 
authorized by law to provide lor am 

secure (lie payment of the indebted 
ness existing at thetime of tho adop- 
tion of tho Constltuton of 1871, and 
the Stato shall never esue any inter- 
est-bearing treasury warrants oi 

scrip. 
1’rovlded, that incorporated town* 

of 1.660 or more population, as shown 
by tho next preceding federal census 

or by centum taken for that purpose 
by the municipal authorities of said 
towns and cities of tho first and sec- 

ond class, may issue, by and with the 
consent of a majority of the qualified 
electors of said municipality voting mi 
the question at au election held for 
flics tiimiMjn twiiiflu nr nlhnr infnri»si« 

(tearing evidences of indebtedness in 
sums and lor (lie purposes appro-v-eO 
by such majority at such election, a^ 

follows, towit; 
For the funding or refunding of any 

elating indebtedness incurred prior to 
the adoption of this amendment; *01 
the acquisition of rights of way for 
and Construction of public highways 
Streets, alleys and boulevards with]: 
the corporate limits of such munici- 
pality; for the purchase, developrnen 
and improvement of parks, located 
cither within or without the corporate 
limits of such municipality; for thp 

I construction of sewers; for the pui- 
chase or construction of, city or town 

halls, auditoriums, prisons, libraries 
hospitals, viaducts, bridges, or build 
ings for housing fire fighting appara- 
tus; and for the purpose of acquiring, 
purchasing, extending, improving, en 

larging, building or constructing ol 
water works, or light and heat plant*) 
As additional security in providim 
water works or light and heat Plant" 
for cities and towns, a mortgage or 

oMier lien may he given by such mu- 

nicipalities on such watoi? works or 

light and heat plants and the income 

thereof, and the franchise and other 
property connected therewith 

No bonds or other interest-bearing 
evidences of indebtedness issued un 

der authority of this amendment 
shall oear a greater Tate of interest 
than six per cent per annum, payable 
either annually or eemi-annually, and 
bonds is.'iied by cities of the first 

class shall not ho sold on a basis o! 

moro titan five per cent; that is to say, 
the cost to the municipality for iute--- 
est and discount on each issue 01 

bonds shall not exceed f> per cent per 

annum, anu bonds issued by cities of 
the second class and incorporated 
towns shall not he sold on a basis of 
more than six per cent, and no bonds 
issued under the authority of this 
amendment shall ever he sold, excop' 
at public salo after twenty days' ad- 
vertisement in some newspaper hav- ( 

ing a honl fide circulation in the mu 

-“ -- 

In order to provide for the payment 
of tlio bonds and other Interest-bear- 
ing evidences of indebtedness Issued 
under the provision* of litis amend- 
ment, and interest thereon, a special 
tax, not to exceed five mills on the 
dollar, In addition to the rate now per- ; 
niitted, may be levied by municipal! | 
ties on tho taxable property therein; 
and any municipality Issuing any 
bonds or other interest-bearing evi , 
dences of indebtedness shall, befort 
or at tho time of doing so, levy a di ( 
rect tax payable annually not exceed 
lng tho amount limited as above, suf- 

ficient to pay the liltorest on such ( 
bonds or other interest-bearing evi- 
dences o f indel'tednes* as the same ( 

matin es, and also sufficient to pay ] 
and discharge theprlncipal of nil such ( 
bonds or other interest-bearing evi 
dences of indebtedness at their re- 

spec respective maturities; provided, ( 
that the above limitation of the rate 

of taxation shall not apply to bonus ( 
Issued by any municipality for the | 
purpose of acquiring, purchasing, ex- 

tending, improving, enlarging, build- ( 
lng or constructing water works and 

( 

light and hoat plants, but the levy of | 
the special tax of five mills author- 
ized by this amendment having been 
exhausted or the balance unlovied be- 

ing Insufficient to pay interest on and 
retire the proposed bonds, said muni- 

cipality, for the purpose of paying the 

principal and Interest of such water 
^ 

works and light and heat plant bonds, 

may. so far as required, levy and col- 
lect a special tax, inaddltion to the 
rate allowed by this amendment, of 
not to exceed five mill* on the dollar; 

provided also, that, as a further and 
| 

additional limitation upon both the Is- 

suance of bonds or othher tntereat- 
bearing evidences of indebtedness 
and the levy of a special tax to pay < 

j— ■- jj-. ;-1.... 

nterest thereon and retire tb« same 
it their respective maturities, no mu 

Jieipality shall have the power to 
nake an issue of bonds or other in 
erest-bearing evidences of indebted- 
less, it said proposed issue Itself, or 

ogether with all previous issues ol 
Kinds and other interest-bearing evi- 
lenoes of indebtedness then outstand- 
ng by such municipality, shall aggre- 
gate as to a city of the first class 
liore in amount than five per cent 
/>■;), and as to incorporated towns 
md cities of the second class more ii 
unouunt thau seven per cent (7'.;,' oi 
he assessed valuation of all taxable 
iroperty in tlie municipality proposing 
0 issue tlie name according to the 
ast general assessment next preced- 
ng said proposed issue of bonds ot 

ither interest-bearing evidences ot 
ndebtedness 

Said bonds and other imcrest-bear- 
ng evidences of indebtedness shall 
io serial, maturing annually alter 
hree years from date of issue, and 
■hall be paid off as they mature, am 

io bonds for tlie acquisition of rights 
if way for and the construction ol 
public highways, sirects, alloys ot 

loulevards issued under thcauthorlty 
if tills amendment shall be issued to> 

1 lonyor period tlian fifteen years, anti 
10 other bonds shall be issued for 
i longer period than thirty-five years. 

No municipality shall ever grant 
’inanrial aid toward the construction 
>f railroads or other private ent.et- 

iriaes operated liy any person, firm 

?r corporation, an.l no money raised 
inder the provisions of this amend- 
nent by taxation or by sale of bonds 

or a specific purpose shall ever be 
lsed for a longer period than thirty- 
ivc years. 

No municipality shall ever grant 
inancial aid toward the construction 
if railroads or other private enter 

irises operated by any person, firm oi 

corporation, ami no mopey raised tin- 

ier the terms of this amendment b.' 
axatioa or by sale of bonds for a spe- 
cific purpose shall ever be used roi 

my other or different purpose. 
Por each separate issue of bonds, n 

proposed by any municipality, unoei 

no verms ui ims uiunujuicui, 

ihull he chosen three citizens as tax 

payers’ commissioners. These com- 

tnissionprs sliall not he otherwise cou 

needed with the administration of the 
affairs of said municipality, and shut 
ho chosen h.v the City Council or othei 
governing body at thetimo of the pas- 
sage of the ordinance calling ar 

election for the purpose of voting up- 
m said particular issue of bonds. The 
advertisement of such election shal 
state the names of the proposes com 

missioners for the information of tht 
public. 

The taxpayers’ commissioners’ du 
ies shall ae to act In conjunction will 

Tie Mayor or any Board or Committee 
vow or hereafter provided by law, tin 
same as If provision had original!: 
been mad e for such Commissioners 
and said tax-payers’ commissioner 
together with said Mayor or Board 01 

Committee, shall jointly exercise su- 

pervision over the sale of any bond< 
which may he voted by the people a' 

inch election, and shall jointly see tv 
it that funds thus provided are prop- 
rly and economically expended foi 

:he purpose specified in the issue ol 

jonds as voted by the people, and tc 

hat end shall pointly make all con- 

racts for the expenditure of the pro- 
;eeds of the sale of each issue ol 
aonds. 

Said election shall he held at such 
iuie as the city or town council may 

iesignate by ordinance, which ordi 
lance shall specifically state the pur- 

pose for which the bonds or othei 
ntorest-benring evidences of indooi- 
idnoss are to he issued, and if foi 
nore than one purpose, provision shall 
10 rnado in said ordinance for halloi- 
ng on each separate purpose; which 
irdinanee shall also state the sum to- 

al of the issue, tlie dales of matur- 
(y thereof, and shall fix the date ot 
ho election so that It shall not occur 

larlier than sixty (60) days after the 

mssage of said ordinance. Said elec- 
ion shall be held and conducted, and 
Vi i\ vntn thr,rnnn !1 !U1(I tllC 

esult thereof declared, under the lav, 

ind in the manner now or hereafter 
irovidod for municipal elections, so 

ar ae the same may lie applicable, 
ixeept as herein otherwise provided, 
s'otice of said election shall ho given 
iy tho Mayor by advertisements 
weekly for at. least four times, in 

,ome newspaper published in said 
nuniclpallty, and having a bona fide 
lrculatlon therein; the last publiea- 
ion to be not less than ten (lb) days 
rior to tho date of said election. 

Qualified electors of said rnuniel- 

lality only shall liavo a right to vote 

it naid elections. The result of satJ 

•lection shall be proclaimed and pun- 
ished by the Mayor, and the result a= 

iroelaimed shall be conclusive unless 
ittacked in the courts within thirty 

at» da>6 after tho date of such pio- 
•lauiation. 

This amendment shall not repeal or 

iffeet any law relating to tho organ 
zation of improvement districts. 

This amendment shall be in for e 

ipon ils adoption, and shall not re 

luire legislative action to Put it Inn 

orce and effect. 
All the provisions of this ameml- 

nent shall bo treated as mandatorv, 

ind all provisions of the Constitution 
>r amendments thereto in conlct here- 

with are hereby repealed 
Each elector may voto for or against 

he above amendment. 
Witness my official signature this 

llt.h day of July, 191S- 
(Seal) TOM J TBRRAJL, 

■ Secretary of State- 

WANTED— ROUTE BOYS AT TH 

SENTINEL RECORD. APPLY A"l 
5NC-E, 

WORK IN SHADOW OF DEATH « 

Lives of Those Engaged in Manufac- 
ture of Explosives Are of Neces- 

sity in Constant Danger. 

Explosives are, nllimst or quite with- j 
out exception, composed of substances j 
which are endothermic in character; i 
that Is, beat energy Is absorbed when i 

they tire formed, anil tills tieat is lib- t 
crated when they decompose. Heat, j 
moreover, accelerates all chemical j 
changes. Hence, writes Henry 1\ Tal- j 
hot iu Atlantic Monthly, if any (even 
a very small) part of an explosive 
mass begins to break down from any 

cause the boat liberated promotes the 

rapidity of the change, and this, In 

turn, is communicated to neighboring 
portions, until the entire mass may be 
Involved and destroyed. 

So fur as it is humanly possible to 

do so, ill! exciting causes must be lore- 

seen mill forestalled, mid the lack of 

stability during storage has ln'ccs'd- 
tnted the discarding of many materials 
otherwise of great promise. 

As an instance of extreme instability 
the behavior of a substance known as 

nitrogen ioiltde may be cited. This 

compound explodes with great violence i 

If touched with a feather—n literal in- i 

stance of being “tickled to death"— 
and often it is exploded by the mere 

friction of the air when moved from 

one spot to a not her. Such sensitive- 
ness ns tills obviously places a sub- 

si unco outside the hounds of practical 
usefulness; but ill explosives are, in 
the very nature of the rase, unstable, 
and their preservation Involves the 
study of factors which differ from this 
case in degree rather than in kind. 

POTATOES. 

Fancy Colorado Pearls $1.90 per 
bushf! Valley Mercantile company. 
Phone 506. 1 o-l 1-,:: 

Save money and food by putting an 

eggs liuw. Will keep for 0 to 12 
months. One pint Egg presetver wii 

keep 20 dozen eggs. 20c per pint, 50 
per quart. Sehuock Drag Co. Phon 1 

for a bottle and try it. l'hone No. 7 
9-5-if 

Cra&sa*k-s Optica! 
Service 

All Work Guaranteed. 

M. t. CR03SAN 
Optician and Optometrlat. 

Tha only manufacturing optician Ir 

•ha city. 
104 Central Av» *hn«» 

ROOFING 
Roofs Repaired—Roofs Painted 

PHONE 925 “Hoffman” 
“THE ROOF MAN” • 

I Centra! Garage 
& Supply Co. 

(Everything for aa Automobile) 

Agents and I 
Distributors for | 

GARGOYLE and jj 
VEEDOLS OILS j 

FISK and FEDERAL 
TIRES 

IW. 
8. FISHER, 
Managor. 

• IDNEY M. NUTT, 
Proprietor. j 

SICK tVIAN 
Don’t leare Hot Bering* until 1 
you lnrestlgat, 

LOPEZ I 
No medioln# ta* *uel proof* 0 
of It* marvolong om*. B« eoa- a 

Irinced. 
Bend or call for our fre« V>olf- |j 
let on Blood, 811a *Bd Prl-ite /■ 
dlioaao*. 

LOPEZ REMEDY CO. I 
801 C|NTRAL AVE. I 

^** 

i 

! Why Take Medicine ? I 
I Give Nature a Chance I 

Come to the I 
MILK SANITARIUM j 

AND TAKE THE MILK CURE AND GET WELL 8 
Medicated Baths Salt Glow Massage Colon Treatment 8 

IHadder and Kidney NVrvousuass Paralysis Agaton 
Troubles— Dropey High Blood Pressure Articular Sclerosis Lj 

Neuritis Now Blood Pressure Rheumatism 8 
Arthritis Etcmacb Troubles Heart Troubles J? 

Anemia y 
CALL AND SEE U8— RATES REASONABLE. 

SEE THE PATIENTS THAT HAVE BEEN CURED OR WRITE §j 
THEM. W 

DIETARY SANITARIUM S 
1100 MALVERN AVE.—PHONE 1308. 

^isisbik'tjt"'— —.i-”:::zzzzm mi— 

You Need Teeth as Soon and I 
as Long as You Need Solid Food | 

CONSULT 

“THF CLO RELIABLE" 

Consultation and Ltaai- 
■ ination Fine 

Dr. D. S. Barton, Dentist 
L.ci: hk 744 11C.ntr.l Av.nu* H.r. YMr4 ^ 

_ 


